
The Hailg Eoemng Hisitar.

A GOOD GARDEN PAYS!

A Fugitive's Confession.

Lynchburg Advance.
After the Moody meeting In Rich-

mond Wednesday night a well
dressed young man sought Rev Dr
Landram, and told him that ha was a
fugitive from justice; that his home
was in North Carolina; th t his moth-e- r

was wealthy and that in drunken
he hot a man and ran away,

and that he had been traveling all
over the country since that time. He
went io the Moody meetiog, and was
to much impressed that he determ-
ined to go home and surrender him-
self to tbe authorities. He wrote his
mother, telling her of his determina-
tion, aud she replied that she
was glad of his contrition, but did
not want him to stand trial, as it
would result in his being sent to the
penitentiary. Tbe young man wan-
ted to obey the mother, bat felt he
ought to stand bis trial, and askd
for advice. The Richmond preacher
advised him to follow the dictates of
his conscience, to go home and throw
himself on the mercy of the court, and
all would b well. The young man
sild that he would pursue that
course, and he is doubtless home ere
this.

J. O. U. A. M.
CONDI VTED ST KALEIOH COCXCIL, NO. 1.

A correspondent in the Virginia
Courier, the official organ of the
State (Jounoil of Virginia, relates an
incident where a Past Councilor
made purchases of an enemy of the
Order when a brother member was
selling the same article not a hum
dred feet away, and concludes as fol
lows:

"Some may say that this is a small
affair to talk about, but I think it is
a large one for the Juniors to
think about. If we have objects,
let os endeavor to live up to
them; if not, we should sever our
connection with the Order Remem
ber that little things make large
things, and we believe that this is a
great big thing to talk about."

Such instances of the violation of

obligations are of daily occurrence.
We ii we had our attention called to
such tilings repeatedly.

5ow, we have just this to say in

rjTo(beSuccessful ina this
EBusiness

You Should Plant Only Pure,Fresh
and Reliable G ardenSeeds.

irfflj3! sell Robt Buist's acknowledged by the truckers of Raleigh to be
U? superior to all other makes and better adapted to oar soil St climate.
I am pleased to offer an asortment of these seeds, including:

we. uaftjr a)j w

ASPARAGUS, i :
11 BEETS, it
: : CABBAGE, (14 varieties), : i
i . CARROT, : i
I j OELKRY,
ii CUCUMBER, ii

j OOLLARDS,
I KALE,

Ji LETTUCE, ii
: J LEEK, j i
:: MUSTARD,
it OKRA, tt
1 tt. 5 :

L--
Ab 2 Cembs

(Garden Peas 9

EHsiitJPoitatoes.
liSorthern grown.)

dDiuioiii &ets
Core and Beams,

allat Jm HALIBOBaiTT'S,
Headquarters for Drugs and Seeds,

PUtUSSIO T1RY AfTKiaOOtl,
I Except banday,

1 US VISITOR is erved bycar.ien
is the elty at '-

-5 cents per month,
payable to the carriers la advance.

Prices for mailing: fit per year, or
t6 ceats per month.

Communications appearing in these
olamns are bu. the expressions of

the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cron mark X after your name
informs yon that your time oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

W. ft. BUOW.V, Sr.
Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Office-Upst- air over Mr. J. Hal
Bobbltt's Drug Sture, 2d floor.
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The friends of ext Congressman
Thomas Watson has announced
him as a candidate for governor f

Georgia.

The fruit in Delaware that escaped
twe recent freeze was reported to have
been killed by the ice on the trees
Tuesday night.

Today Coxey's army will enter
Maryland. Surely, to be consistent,
Governor Brown ought to be on hand
and follow the trail of the invading
legion nntil it quits our sacred soil.

A farmer k county, Ky, ha8
christened his girl baby Madeline
Pollard. If he has no spite against
the child he will probably reconsider
after all the evidence is in. Wil.
Star.

Col W C P Breckinridge denies
that he induced Miss Pollard to go to
Washington, but be admits that he
several times recommended her for
positions in the civil service, which
he didn't get because she couldn't

stand the examination. This was
when she had him "hoodooed."

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

The catch of shad is about the
average, while herring are compara
tlvely scarce Wilmington Star.

Large quantities- - of cabbage are
going north from here every day by
boat and rail. Peas, of which the
early crop here is very short, are also
being shipped in small quantities.
Wilmington Star.

The case of Rev W J Hopkins, the
Baptist preacher charged with undue
intamacy with a colored domestic,
was heard in Mooresville yesterday.
It was a jury trial, and the minister
was acquitted of the charge. The
sentiment of the town is on his side.

Charlotte News.

There are eight young ladies in the
graduating class at the State Normal
school at Greensboro, this year, and
three essays will be read. The stand
ard of this school is high, and Prof
Mclver deserves great credit, for to
his efforts is due a great measure of
the success of the school, and it is
undoubtedly one of the most success
ful institutions in the state. Char-
lotte News.

While Mr Bob Fields, son of Mr R
M Fields, was hunting near his home,
eight miles south of Maxton, he fouud
nine young varmints in a hollow log,
which cannot be classified by anyone
who has seen them. They are said to
have paws like a bear, nose like a
bull dog and a tail like a cat. Ed
McRae, Esq, of Maxton, saw them to
day. He is positive that they are
neither fox, wildcat, otter or other
"varmint" common to these parts. A
steel trap will be set for the old one
tonight and the mystery unravelled
if possible Wilmington Star.

Four Big Successes.
a

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies nave reached a phenomenal
ale: Dr King's New Discovery, for

consumption, cougns ana colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters.
the great remedy for liver stomach
and kidneys; Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
the best in the world, and Dr King's
j aw Line nils, wulch are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaran
teed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be g'ad to tell

more of them. Sold at John Y
lacRae's drug store.

MELONS,
Ii vN10N8EED, f 5 ,

ii PARSLEY, :i
t! PARSNIP, :j
: ; PUMPKIN, .

PEPPKRS, 5 :
I RADDItJH, s:

t- - SALSIFY, jj,
:: SPINACH,
it SQUASH, jj

':: TOMATOES, .i
: i TURNIPS, &c. :

ii - ii

per Dozen.

Land Sales,
Sale of Land.

On tbe'ith day of May, 189i, at 12 m, at
the court house dow in tbe city of Raleigh,
under powers of sale conferred in a mort-
gaged executed oy WmCMaynardand wife.
onittu a jxayuaru, recuruea in tne omce oi
tue register ot ueeoa oi waite county, n U
bnntt KM niUMifi? f will nah r miki. m
tion, for casli, the and described in said
moicgagd, suuitieu m (jary townsbip, wake
county, c outain nc eighty-tiv- s acres, adjoin- -
iug nuc uuug ui u jo. uarpenwi, a. l Jones,
MataaniHl A ills ton and nthnra ai.H tnllo .lo
scribed oy umea and bounds in said xnor -
gage,

A .1 .....ueiug
. ... me

. lauua
J

conveyea
C . .

to saiaaaran., .auajuuu u uw irom Alien juaynaru
and wile, rucorded iu boon 50, page 817.

XHiJS R rUrtJNELL,
ap Attorney for mortuaeee.

SILAS WARRED, Trustee,
vs.

DRUSILLA LAS3ITER, et als.
By virtue of a decree of court in t.h

abore entitled civil action i will, on Mon-
day, the 23d day of April, A D, 1891, exposs
for sale aud sell at L ublin out-cr- r at tha
court house door in Raleign, NO, to tne
bighest bidder for cash, ah tbat traot or par-
cel of land in Wake county, North Carolina,
in Oak Urove townsbip, adjoining the lands
of a H Kicbols, f d hyun, Andrew Furgar-so- n

and others, and more fully described in
a ueeu oi murjga, rec jraed in book ,
page , 0I114 Jttegister ot iJeeds for Wake
county.

w J PEffiLB, Commiauoaer.
PEBLdi JlAYNARD,

Attorneys for M.octgagee and Plaintiff.
mSl

Mmsfles
iWE HAVE BOTH

Shaved and Sawad
and ot the very besc, timbers at very low
orioes by the tbousaud or carload delivered
at any depot.

JONES & POWELL.

Rock Sail it
For horses and cows a' 13 per puad. We
get this 0 direct from the mine.
Mo nee 1 ioc auv horse or cow t isailir tor
salt hereafter, liviry one shoild liave a
lump.

Steam 1NJ Domestic
Goal, the best and ob.eape.it in the country.
ITor sale by

A GREAT FIRE IN BUFFALO.

Not Under Control Late Last Night
An Immense Money Loss Lives

Lost.

Buffalo, N Y., April 13. The Amer
lean glucose works were discovered
to be on lire shortly after 7 o'clock to-

night and by 9:30 they were totally
destroyed. The loss ; is $1,200,090.
Twelve men are missing. An ; elec-
tric l'ght wire caused the fire.

Sojgreat is the distress whioh pre
vails among 'he unemployed in Aus-

tralia that many of them resort to
robbery And yet they have no Mo-Kin- ley

law there and no Cleveland
administration to plague them.

Confederate Veterans' n.

On account of Confederate veterans'
on at Birmingham, Ala, April

25 26. the Richmond & Danville rail-
road will sell tic&ets to Birmingham
and return at the rate of one first
clues fare for the round trip. Tickets
are to be sold April 23d and 24th;
limited to one continuous passage in
each direction; good for return trip
within fifteen days from date of sale.
For further information apply to any
agent of the company, or to W A
Turk, general passenger agent, Wash
ington, DO.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required, it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per pox. For sale
by John Y MacRae.

GUM ELASTIC
ROOF IN G

costs only 12 per 100 square feet. Makes a
good roof for years, and anyone can put it
on. Oum Elastic Faint costs only 60 cents
per gal in bbl lots or ti 50 for gal tubs.
Color da'k red. Will stop leaks in tin or
iron roofs, and will last for vears. try it.

Send stamp for samples & full particulars.

Gam Elastic Booting Co.,

39& 41 West Broadway, New York.

f6 Local Agents Wanted.

Hotice.
Having qualified as the administrator of

the estate of J N Ellis, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present the same to me
on or before February 28th, 1895, or thi no-

tice will be Dlead in bar of their recovery.
Those indebted to the estate will please make
payment. F F ELLIS, Admr.

j?eo s, iasH. oawowp

Andbiw J. Jones, Lbn. H. Riystes,
Business Manager. Aren't & Supfc. B'ld'g
B. F. Park, in charge yards and shops.

ROYSTER, PARK & CO.

(Successors to Ellington, Royster Co.)

MANUFACTURERS OP

Doors, Sash, Bliads, Scroll Work,

STAIR HAILS
And all Other Kinds of Building

Material.
Will contract to bui'd anywhere in the

State, or furnish any kind of material de-

sired.
QOur shop is equipped with the latest and
best wood working machinery. We are lo-

cated on the S. K. L. Railroad, which runs
through the best timbered lands in North
Carolina, from which we get our logs anT
cut our own lumber. This enables us to fill
orders of any s'ze or dimension on short
notice. W can cut 18,000 feet a day. Our
Dry Kiln has a capacity of 50.00J feet, and
we cut, dry and dress lumber for the public
at reasonaoie rates.

Telephone No. 135.
! Our yard and snoos are on West street at
t west terminus of Edenton street. feb24

reference to those who are guilty of
sueh acts. When one does such a
thing he perjures himself just as much
as if he swore to a lie on the witness
stand, and he should be made to suf
fer for it. Charges should be pre
ferred, and no sentiment should be
allowed to retain a man in any Order
who thus violates an obligation.

We fully appreciate the fact that
it isn't always policy to speak of such
things and make charges against
prominent members, and that one is
likely to be made to suffer for so doing
if he should be so unfortunate as to
have to work for a living and the
other party should be in position to
make him suffer for having an opin-
ion and the requisite back bone to
express it. Yet he who has the cour
age of his convictions, and boldly
takes his stand for right aud princi-
ple has the approbation of his own
conscience, which is far better than
money or position secured at the sac
rifice of principle for policy.

We have always made it a rule to
fearie"sly advocate what we believed
to be right regardlessof consequences,
and although we have lost money by
it, and been threatened with injury
for so doing, yet we have never had
occasion to regret any position we
have taken.

The State Council convenes on the
last Tuesday in May at Winston, and
Raleigh Council, No 1, will be reure
sented by Past Councilors E 8 Cheek,
M Andrews and W E Faison.

It will soon be time for the election
of officers, and every member should
be interested.

We bad a large meeting on the
same floor with Cleveland's Minstrels
the other night. This speaks well
for our membership.

The financial secretary will be
pleased to receipt for your dues.

We urge the degree team to attend
regularly and keep in practice.

There are several changes that
should be made in onr laws at the
session of the State Council at WIds-to- n,

and our delegates should go in
structed.

How many have you asked to join
the Order in the last three months?

What's the matter of organiging
another Council in Raleigh?

Be sure to attend the next meeting
of the Council.

Carefully read and consider the
article at the top of this column.

Always and in all things give a
Jnnior the preference.

Coxe's Female Brigade,

Oakland, Cal, April 13. A female
brigade of the industrial army is be
ing organized here. Two hundred
names are now on the list. Arrange-
ments are being made for the trans-
portation east. Frank Carter has
been elected colonel, and last evening
the first drill was had

A Quarter Century Test,
For a quarter of a century Dr King's New

Discovery has been tested, and the millions
who Lave received benefit from its use testify
to its wonderful curative powers in a!l dis-
eases of throat, chest and lungs. A remedy
that has stondjthe test so long and that has
eiven SO universal sitiafanHnn io tin
ment. Each bottle is positively guaranteed
iu give reiiei, or me money win Dereiunaed.
It is admitted to be most reliable for coughs
and colds. Trial bottles free at John Y
MtcBae's.drug store. Large size 50c and II.

LAND SALES
N0BWyfA' Buperioroourt.

B F Cbetbum and others plaintiffs vs Geo
ureea ana uciers aetendincs.
Bf7 Virtllti tV llir.nilrir.V ivinfapparl nn via in

an order of ooarc in iu above entitled civil
action,! will, on AUnaa, the 23 day ot
apm, xoa, Xjjoie lor S4id ana sen ut puo- -

lin nil ;r.rv. at r.ha n.iiiff ii mia i i .. j
eigh, N O, to the higuet

..
Didder...for

,
cash, all.1... C I Iluol pari, ut puruei ui muu in wage county,

florin Carolina, in Swift UreeK township,
aljoining the lands of Geo tfuford, Ap
Wnrwlall R Kali ,m,l Itnaill ..h...,.
tive miles from tUlt'Un, N U, on the
- ttnamnatte ' road, and more fully descri-ba- d

in the complaint.
V J PEtSLE, Coni'r.

Peale & Uaynard, Attorn ays. mJ(ds

Sale of Valuable LaaJ.
By virtue of a decree of tue Su-

perior Court of Wane county V U.
entered at tne February term 1 .91 of
Slid court iu the case of George V
Atkinson administrator of John Mr-ri- tt

deceased againjc R d Jinas and
others, being No 2921 Civil issue
docket of said court, we will sell ut
public auction for cash at the court
house door iu Che city of tUieign N O
on Jloaday thd a3d d y of April 1894
at 13 m. the house tract of lau i of the
late John Merritt, situated in iVhite
0k townsaip said ouaty adjoiaiog
lands of Hinton Jinks, John Jinks,
B Mills and others, containing sixty
one acres or more.

GiOriGB V Strong,
Abmistkad Johbs,

Commissioners

Sule of Land.
By virtue of a judgment of Wake county

Superior court entered at Fe'oruary term,
1894, in an action entitled The Trustees of
Wake Forest College vs K B Rogers and
others. No 5726, OLD, the undersigned as
commissioners appointed by the coart in
said action wilt on Monday, the 23 1 day of
April, 189), at 12 o'clock m, at the court
home door of Wake county sell to the high-th- e

bid ler the following describe! tr icts of
land in tfew Light township, Wake county,

t:

ITirst Tract Known as lot No 3 in ths a

of the laud of Peleg S Rogers, de
ceased, and adjoins the lands of L A Wilson
on the east, J M M ingum heirs and others
on the north, baran K Lawj on tneaoutn
and west, containing 75 3 acres.

Second Tract Being part of lot No2oi
the said lands of Peieii togjrs, aijoiam
tlie lands Of heirs of J M. Man in, darau o.
Laws, J tl Rogers aid otn n, contains 47
acre', more or less, and is tne saain land con-
veyed to E a Rogers by dael from O .A
Rogers, recorded in book 93, piJe3M, Regi --

tei of Deeds oince f r vV

of sale, one-four- th ch, resida. 'n 6 aiontua
irom saie aay witn interest at 8 per out pec
annum. Title reserved until foil payment.

WN JJ tfi,

inariltds Commissioners. (JONES & POWELL,


